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self. There was no judge but Judge
Peebles. He was prosecuting attorney,

" ' ' BASEBALL CMA1 1 tK.IHn&fjLiT-- -. Dancing at Greenfield Saturday
evening 8 to 11 oclock. Advertise-
ment. s'e 30 3t HAVE YOU: TRIED

In winning the International Lea- -

.-- SIDESKEEfJ30XING
BASEBALL

Basketball
"rjVl.v;.;,"

T. M. PRIDGEN, Sport Editor

1. ' ' M'l

Mosquitoes and Sand Flies cannot endure it, only pre-

paration of its kind that is pleasant in odor and is positivel-

y-guaranteed.

Price '. 15 cents

Delivered anywhere in city and, sold by most grocery
stores. - : - - '

PAYNE iMUG CO.
x HARRY E. PAYNE.

national league 1

Clubs: . Won. Lost. Pet.
. Boston 90 56 .616

New: York SO 68 .541

St. Louis 78 69 .531

'i Chicago . . i 75 73 .507
Brooklyn 72 76 .487
Philadelphia 76 .490
Pittsburgh . .65 83 .439

Cincinnati .58 90
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V, Results" Yesterday.
At New York 6; Boston 7.
At Philadelphia 9; Brooklyn 7.

At Pittsburgh 5; Cincinnati 1.

I AMERICAN LEAGUE

A Clubs: Won. Lost.
Philadelphia ..67 50
Boston ..89 59

""Washington . .77 72
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WALL
6, 8 and iu cts a Roll, all new goods.

We do our own work and guarantee it,
J. E, &' J. O. Sharp. Phone 179G-J- .

SCHEDULE STR. WILMINGTON.

Will Leave Daily for Southport and
Fort Caswell at 9:30 A. M.

Will Leave Southport at 2:30 P. M.

Arriving at 5: )0 P. M.
'se 14 lDi J. B. FOX.

"' '

Pet.
.660
.601
.517

73 .516
80 .463
81 .456
82 .453

100 .338

RACING
FISHING
SWIMMING
Other Games

BUNTS
George Stallings and Connie Mack

are playing different systems in pre;
paration fpr the world's series.
George is keeping his team up hard
against it, keeping -- them keyed up to
a high pitch. Connie, is letting his
stars rest, working his second-strin- g

men. The result will be interesting,
though it is doubtful if the result can
be clearly seen, owing to so many
other matters that enter into such a
contest.

Cactus Cravath poled out his 19th
homer this season. He is now leading
Ty Cobb in this particular by 18
homers, Ty having smashed out one

J at the last account which facts go to
prove that speed is of more conse-
quence to a player than the ability
to punch it over the fence.

Hack O'Day says that Boston will
not win even one game from the Ath-
letics. Hank has no right to say any-
thing. He isn't an umpire any more
and can not control the result of a
game.

HIGH SCHOOL ELEVEN.

Captain Hall Leads Strongest Squad
of Years--Practic-e. t

The Wilmington High School Ath-
letic Association, following its organ-
ization meeting yesterday, in which
Walter "Hatch was elected president;
Norman Shepard, vice president;
Charles Hazelhurst, treasurer, and
"Rock" Hall, captain, discussecL the
prospects for the football year. The
association feels that, with the ma-
terial at hand, the strongest team of
several years will be put out. Daily
practices are being held, and the
team is being whipped into shape for
the season. The first game will be
played October 10th. Of the last
year's team to play this year aro
"Red" Grant, Hall, Silverman, John-
son, Hanby and Bagley.

FOOTBALL NOTES.

Hinkey, of Yale, probably will be
field judge at the Harvard-Michiga- n

game October 31st.
Tom Enwright, Exeter's star of last

year, who has been called the great-
est school boy football player in
America, is now at Yale.

Manager George Murray, of Prince
ton, says the new stadium' field at
Nassau, will be ready for use on No-

vember 14th, when the Tigers meet
the Yale team.

' Clarke, Penn State's punter, is al-

ready getting off drives of 60 yards.
Penn State can always be relied upon
to develop one or more gridiron stars.

Harvard and Yale students will be
allowed to make application for four
instead of two seats for the Yale-Harva- rd

game. Twp seats have been
the ; limit 'for several years " iastl :

jury and judge. He found the editors
uilty and sentenced them to a term

of imprisonment and also imposed a
fine. Naturally enough they appealed.

As to the merits of this case we r

are not informed.
It is not the evidence we are re-

ferring, to but that unjust legal pro-
ceeding which : would permit a man
under charges to decide his own case
without resort, by the defendants to
trial by ury. The United States has
always jealously guarded the free-

dom of the press, but in cases of this
nature it would seem that the de-

fendant editors have precious little
chance in the courts.

The charges involved the judge who
tried the case. The law, then, in
cases of this kind, should not permit
the judge to decide his own case, but
should require that the case be heard
before an ' impartial and unaffected
tribunal.

It is a marvel to us how such a
law as would sanction this proceed-
ing has remained on the books
through all these years.

COAL SHIPPED TO

SOUTH AMERICA

Mobile, Ala., October 2.' A new in-

dustry that of shipping coal to the
South American market lias been
officially inaugurated in Mobile with
the sailing cf the ship Domingos Joa-
quin de Sijva laden with .2,964 tons
of Alabama coal for Buenos Ayres.
The shipment was .made by Mobile
capitalists as. an experiment, the plan
resulting from a recent report that
South American countries were hard
pushed for coal, the fuel selling for
$24 a ton in Buenos Ayres. As the
British government has forbidden the
Kiiipmenx oi cuai ircui rinxiu(l
a new field for Alabama coal is now
opened np. '

WITH THE BCXERS.
Leach Cross and Gilbert -- Gallant

will probably meet at the Atlas A.
A., Boston, on October 13.

Clarence Ferns and Bud Logan
have been matched to box at St. Jo-

seph Mo., on October 17th.
Young Shugrue has . signed to box

three more bouts in Australia. The
Jersey lightweight will get $G,000, or
the privilege of 25 per cent, of the re-

ceipts.
The Johnny Kilbane-Ab- e Attell

bout, which yas to take place October
13th, has been indefinitely postponed
because of an injury Kilbane' received
by being thrown from a horse.

Packey McFarland has retired from
the ring for good. He intends to de-

vote his time in future to looking
after his wife's interest in an Illinois
brewery inherited by her from her
father.

Don't miss seeing "The Lost Para-
dise," the first of the Paramount pic-
tures presented by' Daniel Frohman,
at the Grand Theatre today. Adver-
tisement.

Read Hewlett & Price's 'Ad."- -
'Page Three. Advertisement.- -

See the Tide Water Fewer- - Com-

pany's statefnent ca.page Seven.
Advertisement.

Read Hewlett & Price's Ad."
Page Three. Advertisement.

In Full Chase.

Jack doesn't seem to have any real
pursuit in Ufa.

Doesn't he?- - He's after old Got-rox- 's

daughter. Boston Transcript.

Genuine

Carter's
Littlo Liver PUls.

ft"u3t Dear Signature of

Seo Fac-Slrn-lle Wrapper Below.

fnry small and as ozsj
to take as snjar.

FOR HEAQACIIE- -
CARTERS FOR DIZZINESS.

IITTIE FOR BILIOUSNESS.

IVER FOR T0SPID LIVER.
FCR CONSTIPATION.PILLS.
FOB ALLOW SKJSI.

FOnTilEeOMPLEXIOH
.; OKRl'INB MVfcTRAVt 3JCMATUBI.

ft CURE SICK HEADACHE,

Fall
Goods
Arriving daily Children's
School Shoes in all Leathers
Ladies Shoes all latest styles

"Prices are right" from the
cheapest to the best.

BOYLAH&
HANCOCK

"The Shoe Store Mead."

gue pennant the , Providence team
topped off a season of fine ball play-

ing with a classy finish.
"Rube" Marquard came very near

turning his record of 19 straight vic-

tories upside down by "losing that
number of games in a row.

A fine chance for "hunch" players
is found in the fact that a Boston
club has never been defeated in any
important post-seaso- n series.

According to the Giants' ' line of
talk, any team that beats them is
lucky. About time that McGraw and
his men put the old alibi away in
moth balls.

E. M. (Ted) Lewis, wno was a
member of the Boston National cham-pio- ns

of 1897-9- 8, is now dean of the
Massachusetts Agricultural College
at Amherst.

For the past two seasons the Winsto-

n-Salem Carolina League champs,
a Class D outfit, has defeated the Vir-

ginia League (Class C), pennant win-

ners in post-seaso- n series.

Dl MOID TRADE

IS LOOKING UP

New York, October 2. The recent
marked improvement in the diamond
trade is regarded in business and
financial circles in this city as one
of the most trustworthy signs of an
early and general return of prosper-
ity. The diamond trade was one of
the first to feel the depression arising
from the European war. That the
'condition Of the trade Is now on the
steady road to recovery is evidenced
by the fact that several of the largest
factories devoted to the trade in New
York are now running full time. Many
of those interested in the trade pre- -

diet that one of the results of the war
will be to make New York, instead of
Amsterdam, the center of the diamo-

nd-cutting industry of the world.

AN INJUSTICE LAW.

Charlotte News.

One day tnis week Judge Peebles
haled before him for trial Editors
Brown, of Goldsboro.

The editors were charged with
"contempt of court." They are said
to have published certain statements
derogatory to the conduct of the
judge. We believe these charges in-

volved his alleged use of liquor, his
fcpnduct on the bench, etc. We are
not concerned about the charges. The
case is" going to the Supreme Court
and that body will review the charges
made and the defense of the judge,
and the convicted editors will be
given a hearing before the highest
tribunal of the State.

The point we have in mind now
is the glaring injustice of such pro-
ceedings as those which have just
been terminated and the law itself
is to blamei

These editors, after having publish-
ed statements to which the judge ob-
jected, were charged with contempt
and yere.cited to appear before the
JudSei who made .':i&Vin&i&msn& Sim.--

j
Detroit 78

'.1 St. Louis 69
New York ..68
Chicago ....68

"Cleveland 51

Results Yesterday.
At Washington 1; Philadelphia 3.
At Boston 3; New York 5.
2nd : Boston 4 ; New York 2.

.At, t. Louis 7; Detroit 3.

FEDERAL LEAGUE J
Clubs: Won. Lost Pet.

V,; ; Chicago ..84 64 .568
'?' Indianapolis . .81 65 .555
4; Baltimore . ,.78 66 .542

lygfeiffalo' . .76 671 .532
t' Brooklyn . . . .73 72 .503

'' --TKansas City . .65 79 .451
St. Louis . . . ..61 84 j.421

feitPittsburgh 60 81 .426

SUBURBAN

SCHEDULE

3B

See the Tide Water Power Com-
pany's statement on page Severn-Advertise- ment.
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You may add years to your
life if your teeth are in condi-

tion to properly masticate your

food.

Then consider the added
satisfaction of good appear-
ance that nice even teeth bring.

If your teeth are irregular,
broken and dark I can make
them like new and use painless
methods.

Satisfaction guaranteed.

POPULAR PRICES

Dr. Edward Greene
Garrell Building.

Cor. Princess and Second Sts.
Phone 894--J.

Reference American National
Bank. - -

REGAL SHOES
CENTS' FURNISHINGS

GOLF OXFORDS
RUBBER SOLES

8TREET OXFORDS. ...$3.S0 to $5,00

GEO. S. --NEYENS- -

121 Market t
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; . Results Yesterday.

:At Chicago 2; St. Louis 1.
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triv l At Buffalo 2; Pittsburgh 8.
i;:s At, Indianapolis 3; Kansas City 3.
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'$ih ''vt' Crjjjvath, Magee, Luderus and Beck-- 5

j er, irffj,the Phillies, compose the great-t$M- Mi

cstbartet of home-ru- n hitters m
US$Kf baseoall, but they have been unable

f - to wallop their team into a champion- -

;lship,
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'i The same old stuff. A, story is o-v-

Ing the rounds to the effect that the
'fig(brs laid down in the games with

V;f,'''.the1 Red Soj? in . order that the Sox
i f'inlght gain on the Athletics.

'Dally except Sunday.
x.Kunclays only.
x WrightsTille only.

FREIGHT SCHEDULE
(Daily except Sunday.)

' lieave i, nve
ytn and orange Sts. r..-.i- w.

DSWA, Al. 12:151' M.

3!3'J1 At. 5:15 P.M.
Frelgiit OtMce open from S:(i A. M. l

U:30 A. Al. and 2:00 1'. Al. to 3:3V 1. Al.

SUNDAYS
Lieave I.c'iv

tii and orange Sta I5 ';i ii

11:00 A. Al. 12:15 J'. M.

:U'relglit Office open Sunday from 10:00 to
11:00 A. M , .

f 'Daniel Frohman presents Mr. II.
Warner, the eminent dramatic

V:star, in "The Lost Paradise," famous
drama of capital and labor, at the

I - I ' ., I
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